1.. Background {#S0001}
==============

Violence within close personal relationships is a common experience worldwide and has severe detrimental effects on physical and psychological health (Campbell, [2002](#CIT0007); World Health Organization, [2013](#CIT0047)). The terms 'domestic violence' (DV) and 'intimate partner violence' (IPV) are not clearly separated within scholarly literature and are often used interchangeably \[e.g. Campbell ([2002](#CIT0007)); Watts and Zimmerman ([2002](#CIT0044))\]. By definition, IPV focuses on a more narrow field of interpersonal aggressions (i.e. within an intimate partnership) and may thus be considered one major part of the broader concept of DV. DV refers to physical violence and various forms of psychological abuse between adults in a domestic setting, including violence by intimate partners but also by in-laws, parents, children or other household members (WHO, [2012](#CIT0045)). Abusers aim to gain power and control over other individuals and are aware that their behaviour is against the partners' consent and may be harmful to the abused person (Brzank, [2009](#CIT0004); Winstok, [2016](#CIT0046)). The lifetime prevalence of IPV among women is estimated to be 30% worldwide, 19--25% in Europe and 21% in North America (Devries et al., [2013](#CIT0012); FRA, [2014](#CIT0016); World Health Organization, [2013](#CIT0047)). In a recent population-based study in Austria, 30% of the female cohort reported a lifetime prevalence of physical violence, 40% had experienced psychological violence and 30% sexual violence. Men reported a prevalence of 28% for physical violence, 31% for psychological and 6% for sexual violence (Austrian Institute for Family Studies, [2011](#CIT0003)).

While DV can occur among all socioeconomic, religious and cultural groups (WHO, [2012](#CIT0045)), several ***'risk factors'*** for DV victimization have been identified, including gender, socioeconomic status, age and experiences of childhood maltreatment (especially pronounced for polyvictimization, i.e. ≥ 4 types of childhood trauma (Finkelhor, Ormrod, & Turner, [2007](#CIT0015); Hughes et al., [2017](#CIT0022))) (Alhabib, Nur, & Jones, [2010](#CIT0001); Kimber, Adham, Gill, McTavish, & MacMillan, [2018](#CIT0024); Riedl et al., [2019](#CIT0032); Rozmann & Ariel, [2018](#CIT0033)). The consequences of violence on patients' health are manifold; negative consequences are frequently observed even long after the violence has ended (Campbell, [2002](#CIT0007)). Chronic distress through repeated experiences of DV increases the risk for several distress-related symptoms, such as chronic pain, gastrointestinal and cardiovascular symptoms and gynaecological and obstetric problems (Campbell, [2002](#CIT0007); Riedl et al., [2019](#CIT0032)). Long-term physical health consequences of DV victimization are often strongly associated with long-term mental health consequences (Shen & Kusunoki, [2019](#CIT0035)). Mental health issues may include trauma and stressor-related disorders, eating disorders, insomnia, anxiety disorders, depression and suicidal tendencies as well as addictive disorders (Campbell, [2002](#CIT0007); Halim et al., [2017](#CIT0020); Sarkar, [2008](#CIT0034); Sugg, [2015](#CIT0040)).

A large-scale European study has shown that the majority (\~60%) of women affected by DV committed by their current partner look for help in the health system, mostly in hospitals (FRA, [2014](#CIT0016)). An Australian study found that while 85% of those affected by DV look for help in the health system at least five times a year, only 10% of them are actually asked about their experiences of violence (Hegarty et al., [2010](#CIT0021)). Apart from inadequate time resources, physicians often point to feelings of insecurity in regard to this topic and fear of negative emotional reactions as barriers to asking their patients about DV (Sprague et al., [2012](#CIT0038)). Nevertheless, there is evidence that DV screening is feasible and well accepted during routine examinations in general hospitals, especially when conducted in a sensitive, non-judgemental way (Mork, Andersen, & Taket, [2014](#CIT0027); Phelan, [2007](#CIT0030); Stockl et al., [2013](#CIT0039)). However, only limited evidence is available, and existing studies have mainly focused on women in specific hospital settings (e.g. antenatal care) (Mork et al., [2014](#CIT0027)). The identification of victims of DV is therefore an important task for healthcare institutions. Yet research indicates that DV remains largely undetected among hospital patients (Brzank & Blattner, [2010](#CIT0005); Kothari & Rhodes, [2006](#CIT0025)).

The aims of this study were (a) to assess the prevalence of DV in a large mixed sample of hospital patients and to identify risk factors for current DV, (b) to investigate the influence of lifetime DV on patients' mental and physical health, (c) to find out how many patients had been asked at the hospital about DV and (d) to evaluate patients' attitudes and preferences about being asked in a hospital context about DV.

2.. Methods {#S0002}
===========

2.1.. Sample and procedure {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------

This study is a secondary subanalysis of a patient sample collected in a project dealing with the 'Influence of Violence on the Physical and Psychological Health of Patients in a Hospital Setting' \[for more details, see also Riedl et al. ([2019](#CIT0032))\]. In that cross-sectional observational study, inpatients and outpatients from seven departments at the University Hospital of Innsbruck (Otolaryngology, Trauma Surgery, Neurosurgery, Neurology, Gynaecology, Internal Medicine, Radiology) were included between October 2015 and March 2017. For a period of three months (per department), patients were approached by research associates (trained undergraduate psychology students and medical students) in waiting areas at the hospital. After receiving detailed information about the design and aims of the study, patients were asked to sign an informed consent form and to complete a paper-and-pencil questionnaire in private -- wherever possible, in a separate part of the waiting area. Research associates were available to patients for any questions and to assure privacy. All patients received a contact address for professional psychological support free of charge. The study design was approved by the ethics committee of the Medical University of Innsbruck (AN2015-0175 351/4.18).

2.2.. Measures {#S0002-S2002}
--------------

Sociodemographic data included age, gender, family status, living arrangements and education level. Patients were asked about the reason for their hospital visit (open text field) and how many times they had been admitted to the hospital as an inpatient or outpatient during the preceding five years (options: 0--3 times; 4--7 times; 8--10 times; 10--15 times; \>15 times).

Additional items included whether patients had been asked about experiences of domestic violence in the hospital (yes/no), followed by a checklist of who had approached them (physicians, nurses, social workers, other). Patients were also asked whether they considered it important to be asked about experiences of violence (yes/no) and who they would want to be asked by (open text field allowing multiple answers).

2.3.. Hurt-Insult-Threaten-Scream-Scale (HITS) {#S0002-S2003}
----------------------------------------------

DV levels were evaluated using an adapted German version of the *Hurt-Insult-Threaten-Scream* (HITS) scale (Sherin, Sinacore, Li, Zitter, & Shakil, [1998](#CIT0036)), which consists of four items asking whether the participant was ever (1) screamed at or insulted, (2) threatened, (3) cursed at, talked down to or (4) physically hurt by a partner. The items were answered on a five-point scale: 'never' (1), 'rarely' (2), 'sometimes' (3), 'fairly often' (4) and 'frequently' (5). The score range was from 4 to 20 points, with higher scores indicating more frequent DV. In accordance with Miszkurka et al. (Miszkurka, Steensma, & Phillips, [2016](#CIT0026)), we chose a weighted cut-off: if patients reported physical violence (item 4) at least 'rarely' or psychological violence (items 1--3) at least 'sometimes', we considered them DV cases. As many patients also suffer from violence committed by other people living in the same household (e.g. father, mother, sibling, brother-in-law), the HITS instructions were adapted to read 'your partner or other persons living in the same household'. Furthermore, patients were asked about the time frame of the abuse, i.e. 'during the last two years', 'two to three years ago', 'three to five years ago' and 'six or more years ago', with multiple answers possible. In our sample, good internal consistency for the HITS total score (*α* = .83) was found.

### 2.3.1.. Maltreatment and Abuse Chronology of Exposure Scale (MACE) {#S0002-S2003-S3001}

Childhood victimization was assessed with the German version of the *Maltreatment and Abuse Chronology of Exposure Scale* (MACE) \[KERF; Isele et al. ([2014](#CIT0023)); Teicher and Parigger ([2015](#CIT0043))\]. It consists of 75 items that retrospectively gauge the severity of exposure to different types of maltreatment, including physical and emotional neglect and abuse, peer-abuse, sexual abuse, and witnessing intrafamilial violence, with specific cut-off values for each scale (Isele et al., [2014](#CIT0023)). In accordance with previous study methodology, patients with values exceeding the cut-offs in four or more categories were considered polyvictimized \[see also Riedl et al. ([2019](#CIT0032))\]. The MACE has good test-retest reliability and validity (Isele et al., [2014](#CIT0023); Teicher & Parigger, [2015](#CIT0043)). The internal consistency of the MACE total score was *α* = .91 in our sample.

### 2.3.2.. Health checklist (German Pain Questionnaire) {#S0002-S2003-S3002}

We used a comprehensive self-report list of diseases derived from the *German Pain Questionnaire* (Association GP, [2015](#CIT0002)) to retrospectively assess lifetime prevalence of disease as rated by patients. The health checklist covered eleven major physical disease clusters (cancer; cardiovascular diseases; neurological disorders; gastrointestinal diseases; metabolic diseases; musculoskeletal disorders; urogenital diseases; respiratory diseases; skin diseases; chronic pain; gynaecological diseases). For each category, examples of diseases and conditions were given. Patients were asked (yes/no) whether they suffered from each disease cluster and rated associated impairment on a four-point scale from 'not at all' (0) to 'strongly' (4).

### 2.3.3.. Essener Trauma Inventory (ETI) {#S0002-S2003-S3003}

To assess trauma-related symptoms, the *Essener Trauma Inventory* (ETI) was used. The ETI allows the classification of posttraumatic disorders and consists of a trauma checklist (18 dichotomous items) and an assessment of trauma-related symptoms within the preceding month (23 items rated on a four-point Likert scale), followed by five items assessing functional impairment. Based on the trauma-related symptoms, a total score (range: 0 to 69) is calculated, with higher values indicating more trauma-related distress. Values \>16 on the ETI total score indicate a clinically relevant level of trauma-related symptoms. Good internal consistency and validity have been reported for the total score (Tagay et al., [2007](#CIT0041); Tagay & Senf, [2014](#CIT0042)). In our sample, good internal consistency (*α* = .95) was found.

### 2.3.4.. Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI-18) {#S0002-S2003-S3004}

Psychological distress was assessed with the *Brief Symptom Inventory* (BSI-18) (Franke et al., [2017](#CIT0017)), consisting of 18 items rated on a four-point Likert scale (from 'not at all' to 'very often'). Three subscale scores (depression, anxiety, somatization) and a global score can be computed to measure global psychological distress. In this study, only the depression and anxiety scales were used as the BSI-18's somatization items show a significant overlap with symptoms strongly associated with several physical diseases. Good reliability and validity for the subscales and total score have been reported (Franke et al., [2017](#CIT0017); Spitzer et al., [2011](#CIT0037)). In our sample, good internal consistency was found for the BSI total score (*α* = .89) as well as for the anxiety (*α* = .80) and depression (*α* = .85) subscales.

2.4.. Statistical procedures {#S0002-S2004}
----------------------------

Analyses were limited to individuals with complete data relating to DV, age and sex. Group differences were analysed using chi-square tests for nominal data, Man-Whitney *U* tests for ordinal data, and independent sample *t*-tests, analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Pearson correlation coefficients for continuous data. The size of the group difference in the ANOVAs was evaluated using partial *η*^2^. Effect sizes of *η*^2^ = 0.01 were considered small, *η*^2^ = 0.06 medium and *η*^2^ = 0.14 large (Ellis, [2010](#CIT0014)).

To investigate factors influencing the odds for current DV, binary logistic regression analyses (backward elimination method, likelihood-ratio test) were calculated. Predictors included sociodemographic variables (age, sex, education level, relationship status, number of children, living environment, disability and history of childhood vicitimization) and hospital-related variables (inpatient vs. outpatient, frequency of visits as an inpatient or outpatient over the preceding five years). The same set of variables and the dichotomous variable DV were used to determine which parameters predicted whether patients had actually been asked about DV at the hospital. Odds ratios (OR) are presented with 95% confidence intervals.

The association between lifetime DV, childhood victimization and current psychological symptoms or number of physical symptoms was investigated through calculation of univariate ANOVAS. An interaction term of childhood polyvictimization (i.e. ≥ 4 types of childhood trauma) \* DV timeframe was entered as an independent variable, with age and gender as covariates and the ETI total score and BSI depression and anxiety values as dependent variables. To allow sufficiently large and balanced subgroups, the timeframes for DV were pooled into three groups (i.e. 'current', 'two to five years ago', 'six or more years ago'). *P*-values \< .05 (two-sided) were considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed with IBM SPSS (v22.0).

3.. Results {#S0003}
===========

3.1.. Sociodemographic data {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------

Of all the patients approached (*n* = 2629), 84.2% (*n* = 2214) were willing to participate in the study. The primary reasons for non-participation were lack of interest, not having enough time or finding the questionnaire too long. For some patients, the topic of the study was too personal. Individuals with missing data relating to DV, age or sex (*n* = 183) were excluded from the analyses, resulting in a final sample of *n* = 2031 patients with complete data sets.

The mean age of the total sample was 43.1 years, and 54.1% were female. Most of the patients were married or in a long-term relationship, more than half were living with their partner and/or children, and about 52% were parents. Approximately half of the patients had higher education or a university degree. Most patients in our sample were being treated as outpatients (85.9%) at the time. For details, see [Table 1](#T0001). 10.1080/20008198.2019.1654063-T0001Table 1.Sociodemographic data for patients with and without DV. No DV\
(*n* = 1678)Lifetime prevalence of DV\
(*n* = 353) mean(SD; range)mean(SD; range)Age43.5(15.9; 18--86)40.9(16.4; 18--82) *n(%)n(%)*Sex     Male78646.8%14641.4% Female89253.2%20758.6%Relationship status     Married/long-term relationship119671.3%20457.8% Single33520.0%9226.1% Divorced834.9%3911.0% Widowed221.3%61.7% Missing data422.5%123.4%Level of education     School not finished161.0%133.7% Compulsory school1257.4%3710.5% Compulsory school and apprenticeship61336.5%10329.2% Higher education47428.2%10529.7% University degree31218.6%6819.3% Missing data1388.2%277.6%Living situation     Living alone26916.0%7320.7% Living with partner/family105462.8%18051.0% Living with family of origin1217.2%267.4% Living in shared apartment1156.9%4111.6% Missing data1197.1%339.3%Parenthood654\
(range: 1--14)39.0%125\
(range: 1--5)35.4% Missing data20712.3%7220.4%Living environment     Rural93255.5%16747.3% Urban65539.0%16245.9% Missing data915.4%246.8%Disability845.0%349.6% Missing623.7%82.3%[^1]

3.2.. Prevalence of DV and risk factors for DV {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------------------------

Mean HITS value for the sample was 5.1 (SD: 2.2; range: 4 to 20). Lifetime prevalence of DV in the total sample was 17.4% (*n* = 353), of which 30% (*n* = 106) reported physical and psychological violence, 49% exclusively psychological violence (*n* = 175) and 21% exclusively physical violence (*n* = 73). With respect to violence committed by intimate partners (IPV), no statistically significant gender difference was found (women: 35.1%; men: 28.1%; *χ^2^* = 1.89; *p* = .20).

Prevalence of current DV (i.e. within the preceding two years) was 4.0% (*n* = 82). Another 7.7% (*n* = 156) reported DV within the preceding two to five years and 6.6% (*n* = 134) six or more years earlier. No significant difference in lifetime DV was found between women and men (18.8% vs. 15.7%; *p* = .06). A substantial proportion (44.2%) of patients with DV reported having children.

The most frequently cited perpetrators of DV were intimate partners (32.3%), (step-)fathers (29.4%) and mothers (23.3%). Other frequently named perpetrators were siblings (13.3%) and the patient's own children (6.9%). Most patients (72.6%) named one single offender, while the remaining 27.4% indicated having been abused by multiple offenders.

Logistic regression analysis showed that patients with a history of childhood polyvictimization were twice as likely (OR: 2.04, 95% CI 1.21--3.42, *p* = .007) to experience DV currently. Other predictors for current DV included physical disability (OR: 4.0; 95% CI 1.91--8.49; *p* \< .001), being treated as an outpatient (OR: 4.62; 95% CI 1.42--15.15; *p* = .011) and those with a higher number of children living in the same household (OR: 1.22; 95% CI 1.03--1.44; *p* = .011). No significant association was found with age, sex, relationship status, frequency of hospital visits, patients' living environment or level of education (all *p* \> .20).

3.3.. Clinical aspects {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------

### 3.3.1.. Physical health {#S0003-S2003-S3001}

The majority of patients (75.2%) reported one type of the diseases assessed, with 4.3% reporting six or more and 0.9% all eleven disease types. The highest prevalence was found for chronic pain (25.0%), followed by respiratory diseases (16.0%), musculoskeletal disorders (15.9%) and neurological disorders (15.5%). Overall, 14.4% of patients reported being strongly impaired by at least one physical disease, 19.5% at least quite impaired, 23.0% at least a little impaired, and 43.1% did not feel at all impaired by any of their diseases. For details see [Table 2](#T0002).

Patients with DV reported significantly higher numbers of physical diseases (*t* = 4.13, *p* \< .001) and a significantly higher subjective impairment by the respective disease (*t* = 4.33, *p* \< .001). Additionally, logistic regression analyses showed that patients with DV had a significantly higher risk for chronic pain, gastrointestinal disorders, metabolic diseases, musculoskeletal disorders, gynaecological disorders, respiratory diseases, urogenital disorders, skin diseases and cardiovascular diseases. No significant effects were found for cancer and neurological disorders. For details, see [Table 3](#T0003). 10.1080/20008198.2019.1654063-T0002Table 2.Clinical data for patients with and without DV. n%DV (lifetime)35317.4% Current DV824.0% DV 2--5 years ago1567.7% DV ≥ 6 years ago1346.6% No DV\
(*n* = 1678)Lifetime prevalence of DV\
(*n* = 353)***Physical disorders****n%n%* Chronic pain40724.3%10128.6% Respiratory diseases25815.4%6719.0% Musculoskeletal disorders25515.2%6819.3% Neurological disorders25215.0%6317.8% Gastrointestinal diseases20512.2%7621.5% Metabolic diseases20912.5%6017.0% Cardiovascular diseases20912.5%5315.0% Cancer22413.3%349.6% Urogenital disorders1559.2%6117.3% Gynaecological diseases1539.1%5415.3% Skin diseases1408.3%4613.0%***Psychological distress****mean/nSD/%mean/nSD/%* Mean depression score (SD)1.63.03.54.9  *above cut-off: n (%)18711.1%9827.8%* Mean anxiety (SD)2.23.14.14.4  *above cut-off: n (%)31218.6%12836.3%* Mean trauma-related symptom score (SD)9.111.218.215.1  *above cut-off: n (%)19811.8%11733.1%****Childhood abuse****n%n%* None119871.4%12936.5% 1--3 types of abuse40123.9%16446.5% ≥ 4 types of abuse593.5%5716.1% *missing*201.2%30.8%[^2] 10.1080/20008198.2019.1654063-T0003Table 3.Odds ratios for patients with DV (compared to patients without DV) for physical and mental health. OR95% CI*p*-valuePhysical disorders    Chronic pain1.541.20--1.99.001 Gastrointestinal disorders1.871.39--2.53\< .001 Metabolic diseases1.481.07--2.03.017 Musculoskeletal disorders1.541.13--2.08.006 Gynaecological disorders1.811.29--2.55.001 Respiratory diseases1.551.16--2.07.003 Urogenital disorders2.231.60--3.10\< .001 Skin diseases1.621.18--2.23.003 Cardiovascular diseases1.401.00--1.95.048 Cancer0.810.55--1.17.26 Neurological disorders1.210.93--1.58.16Psychological distress    Trauma-related symptoms3.652.75--4.84\< .001 Depression2.952.23--3.90\< .001 Anxiety2.411.87--3.11\< .001[^3]

### 3.3.2.. Mental health {#S0003-S2003-S3002}

DV was associated with a 3.7-times increased likelihood of suffering from clinically relevant PTSD symptoms as well as a 2.9-times and a 2.4-times increased risk for depression and anxiety, respectively.

We found a significant interaction between childhood victimization and the trajectories of the number of reported physical diseases (*F* = 4.04, *p* \< .002, *η*^2^ = .08), trauma-related symptoms (*F* = 8.88, *p* \< .001, *η*^2^ = .19), anxiety (*F* = 4.02, *p* = .002, *η*^2^ = .09) and depression (*F* = 3.39, *p* = .006, *η*^2^ = .07) over time: "*Patients without childhood polyvictimization* reported slightly lower values of trauma-related symptoms, anxiety and depression with time since DV. While post-hoc analysis showed no significant differences between the three groups for depression or number of physical diseases (*p* \> .05), mean trauma-related (*p* = .033) and anxiety symptoms (*p* = .012) were significantly higher in patients with current DV than in patients with DV six or more years earlier. No other significant group differences were found (*p* \> .05)." "For *patients with a history of childhood polyvictimization*, on the other hand, a significantly higher number of physical diseases was observed in patients two to five years after DV. Additionally, trauma-related symptoms and anxiety increased, even up to five years after DV, and only decreased in the group of patients with DV six or more years earlier, while for depression, a steady decrease with increasing time since DV was found. Post-hoc testing showed a significant difference between patients with DV two to five years earlier and patients with DV six or more years earlier for trauma-related (*p* = .002) and anxiety (*p* = .027) symptoms, while for depressive symptoms, a significant difference was found between current DV and DV six or more years earlier (*p* = .020). As to the reported number of physical diseases, a significantly higher number was observed two to five years after DV, both compared to current DV (*p* = .010) and to DV six or more years earlier (*p* = .022). See also [Figure 1](#F0001)." 10.1080/20008198.2019.1654063-F0001Figure 1.Number of self-reported physical diseases, ETI total, BSI depression and anxiety mean scores with standard error for patients with current DV, DV two to five years earlier and DV six or more years earlier.*CV = childhood victimization; DV = domestic violence*.

3.4.. Asking patients about experiences of DV {#S0003-S2004}
---------------------------------------------

### 3.4.1.. Clinical reality {#S0003-S2004-S3001}

Across all patients, a total of 4.4% (*n* = 87) reported having been asked about DV in a hospital setting. Most of the patients asked about DV had been approached by a physician (38.3%) and/or a nurse (22.8%). With regard to current DV, the number of identified victims was particularly low: Only 4.8% of patients (*n* = 4 out of 82) who reported current DV had been approached by a healthcare professional (see [Figure 2](#F0002)). Patients with lower levels of education (OR: 1.40; 95% CI 1.10--1.85; *p* = .008) and patients from urban living environments (OR: 1.87; 95% CI 1.11--3.15) had significantly higher odds of having been asked about DV. No significant association was found for history of childhood victimization, experiences of DV or other sociodemographic parameters. A comparable percentage of men and women had been asked about DV (4.1% vs. 4.6%; *p* = .62). 10.1080/20008198.2019.1654063-F0002Figure 2.Identified victims of DV.

### 3.4.2.. Patients' preferences {#S0003-S2004-S3002}

When asked whether they found it important to be asked about DV in the context of a hospital visit, most patients (73.9%, *n* = 1,500) gave affirmative answers. Patients with a history of DV found it significantly more important than patients without DV (78.2% vs. 72.9%, *p* = .010). Overall, women were more positive about being asked about DV than men (81.9% vs. 70.0%, p \< .001). No significant differences were found for education level (*U* = 286,898,00, *p* = .443) or age (*t* = 0.53, *p* = .596).

A total of 633 patients (31.1%) responded to the question of who they would prefer to be asked about DV by: Most reported that they would prefer to be approached by physicians (67.9%, *n* = 430), followed by nurses (17.0%, *n* = 108), psychologists (9.1%, *n* = 58) and social workers (5.2%, *n* = 33). An additional 5% had no preference, and 4.1% preferred a confidant. About 10% preferred a female healthcare professional, regardless of her profession.

4.. Discussion {#S0004}
==============

The results of the present study show that with a lifetime prevalence of 17.4%, DV is a highly relevant phenomenon among hospital patients. Patients exposed to DV reported significantly worse physical and mental health. Experiences of childhood abuse, having a disability and having a higher number of children were identified as risk factors for current DV. Only a small proportion of affected patients (\~5%) had been asked about DV, while the general acceptance of DV assessment was high.

The ***prevalence rates*** of current DV in our sample are in line with the results of Brzank, Hellbernd, Maschewsky-Schneider, and Kallischnigg ([2005](#CIT0006)), who reported a prevalence rate of 4.6% for current intimate partner violence (IPV) in a female emergency room patient sample. When compared to epidemiological studies, the lifetime prevalence of 17.4% for psychological or physical DV was significantly lower than previously reported for Europe (women: \~19--25%) (Devries et al., [2013](#CIT0012); FRA, [2014](#CIT0016); World Health Organization, [2013](#CIT0047)), which suggests underreporting of DV in our study. Additionally, most prevalence studies have primarily focused on women, while the evidence for male victims of DV is still comparably scarce (Godbout et al., [2019](#CIT0019)). Interestingly, in contrast to previous studies (Kimber et al., [2018](#CIT0024)), we found no significant gender differences for self-reported DV. Recent research has indicated that the extent and directionality of violence among the genders may vary according to the type of relationship. Moreover, due to social stigma prevalence rates among men may be underestimated due to asymmetrical reporting (Rozmann & Ariel, [2018](#CIT0033)). In our sample, men were more reluctant to being asked about DV, which points to an enduring social taboo or stigma. Overstreet and Quinn ([2013](#CIT0029)) have described various types of stigma (i.e. internalized stigmata, such as self-blame, anticipated stigmata and cultural stigmata) that may hamper DV reporting. It is encouraging, however, that in our sample as many men as women had been asked about experiences of DV.

We identified specific ***risk factors*** for DV in our sample: Patients with disabilities were significantly more at risk of becoming victims of DV, which is also in line with current epidemiological research (Dammeyer & Chapman, [2018](#CIT0010)). Nearly half of patients reporting DV were parents. We may thus assume that in many of those cases, children witness the violence between parents. This is quite alarming as childhood exposure to DV is significantly associated with perpetration (intergenerational transmission of family violence) and DV victimization in adulthood (Kimber et al., [2018](#CIT0024); Nikulina, Gelin, & Zwilling, [2017](#CIT0028)), which was further supported by our data showing that childhood abuse was a significant risk factor for DV (Kimber et al., [2018](#CIT0024); Riedl et al., [2019](#CIT0032)).

Experiences of DV were associated with a significantly higher risk for a broad range of ***physical diseases***, including chronic pain, gastrointestinal disorders and gynaecological diseases. This is in accordance with literature closely linking DV to long-lasting health issues, especially chronic pain and gynaecological symptoms (Campbell, [2002](#CIT0007); Dillon, Hussain, Loxton, & Rahman, [2013](#CIT0013)). Additionally, we observed a significantly increased risk for patients with DV exposure to develop clinically relevant ***psychological symptoms***, with odds ratios ranging from 2.4 for anxiety to 3.7 for the development of PTSD. Thus, this study replicated previous findings linking DV exposure to an increase in trauma-related symptoms, depression and anxiety (Chandan et al., [2019](#CIT0009); Shen & Kusunoki, [2019](#CIT0035)).

Despite the serious consequences of DV on physical and mental health, affected patients in our sample had been largely ***underdetected***, which is in accordance with previous studies (Daoud et al., [2019](#CIT0011); Hegarty et al., [2010](#CIT0021)): Only 4.8% of patients with experiences of DV had previously been identified and approached by healthcare professionals or psychosocial staff in the hospital. The results also indicate that the clear majority (\~74%) of patients -- especially those who were actually affected by DV -- want to be approached. Interestingly, patients with lower levels of formal education were significantly more likely to be asked about DV in our sample than patients with higher levels of education, although there was no significant difference in the prevalence of DV between these groups. This may be attributable to the widespread preconception that DV is a greater problem among lower socioeconomic classes or to the fact that healthcare professionals may be more confident to ask patients with lower education levels about DV. In line with previous research (Austrian Institute for Family Studies, [2011](#CIT0003); FRA, [2014](#CIT0016)), our results indicate that DV is not a problem of a specific socioeconomic class but can be found across all groups in society.

In our study, increased levels of psychological distress and trauma-related symptoms were present not only in patients with current experiences of DV but also in patients who had experienced DV years earlier. This effect was especially pronounced in patients with a history of childhood abuse, which is in accordance with a recent review by Galatzer-Levy et al. (Galatzer-Levy, Huang, & Bonanno, [2018](#CIT0018)). Our results indicate that it is necessary to implement screening procedures in hospitals, focusing not only on current DV but also on the perspective of lifetime violence and childhood maltreatment experienced by patients.

***Acceptance*** of DV assessment was rather good in our sample, especially among patients with DV. This result is in line with several scholars whose findings show that the majority of women at healthcare facilities believe that health professionals should routinely screen for abuse (Caralis & Musialowski, [1997](#CIT0008); Richardson et al., [2002](#CIT0031)). This indicates that the frequently articulated fear of healthcare professionals of overstepping a boundary when asking patients about DV may be unfounded (Sprague et al., [2012](#CIT0038)). It appears that the underdetection of DV may, in fact, be due to insecurity and defence mechanisms on the part of healthcare professionals or to social stigma (Overstreet & Quinn, [2013](#CIT0029)). To prevent long-term detrimental effects of DV on physical and mental health, early identification of and professional help for patients with DV is a crucial task for healthcare professionals.

Several strengths and limitations of this investigation may be pointed out. One of its ***strengths*** is its large sample size: Patients with a wide range of symptoms were taken from various departments, thus yielding a broad and mixed patient sample. To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess patients' preferences for being asked about DV, the first to assess the clinical reality of dealing with this problem and the first to link results with data on strongly influential factors, such as childhood victimization.

As to ***limitations*** of this study, one was the patient-rated assessment of physical health and disease, which is a subjective measure. However, as this approach assesses subjective impairment due to disease, it provides a picture of the health problems that are most important to the individual patient. Moreover, since a cross-sectional, non-interventional study design was applied, no conclusive statements on causality can be made.

Data was collected from patients in the waiting areas of the participating departments, usually with other patients present. Several strategies were applied to guarantee best possible privacy and confidentiality (see methods for details). Yet we cannot rule out the possibility that, due to concerns about privacy, some patients either did not participate or downplayed their experiences. Finally, although we offered translated versions of the questionnaire in the languages of the major immigrant groups in Tyrol, the proportion of immigrants in our sample was small. Aside from the language barrier, sociocultural factors may also have played a role. Future studies should try to include greater cultural diversity in the research team to facilitate better inclusion of non-native speakers.

5.. Conclusion {#S0005}
==============

This study is in line with previous research and provides evidence of the detrimental effect of chronic distress on physical and mental health. Our findings strongly suggest that early identification of patients with experiences of DV is crucial so that appropriate psychosocial support can be offered. Although a clear majority of patients did not mind being asked about experiences of DV, only very few actually had been asked. Thus, improvements in staff training appear to be necessary so that healthcare professionals can better identify victims of violence at an early stage and offer them professional help. In order to prevent the continuing cycle of chronic distress, psychological and physical disease, it is essential to sensitize healthcare professionals to better identify patients with DV experience.
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[^1]: DV = domestic violence; SD = standard deviation.

[^2]: DV = domestic violence; SD = standard deviation.

[^3]: OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence interval; all analyses were controlled for age and gender.
